A Novel Technique for Detection and Suturing of Biliary Fistula in a Giant Hydatid Cyst: Video-assisted Biliary Fistula Suturing in Hydatid Cyst.
Hydatid disease remains an important health problem in endemic areas; and by the way of travel and immigration, it can also be encountered in non-endemic areas. The most common cases with complications following hydatid liver surgeries are biliary fistulas with a frequency of 14.6 - 27.5%. Postoperative biliary leakage is generally due to unnoticed biliary tract communications. It is technically difficult to determine and suture the biliary fistulas, particulary for deep located ones with giant cavities for patients with high body mass index. We report a novel technique viavideo-assisted suturing of potentially unnoticeable biliocystic fistula in open surgery for patients with hydatid disease.